DREAM
9-27-2020
Memory verse: Ephesians 2:10 – “ For we are God’s handiwork, created
in Christ Jesus to do god works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.”
Continuing Theme: God wants you to be creative! He created YOU and ME, and
gave us an imagination and He wants you to use it. DREAM and create!

Lesson- READ about some unusual animals God dreamed up
–MARSUPIALS:
Australia is home to so many strange and wonderful animals. Koalas,
kangaroos, wombats, and echidna are just a few examples of unique species
native to Australia. But, they all have something in common: they carry their
babies in pouches until they are fully developed! While koalas and
kangaroos have permanent pouches, echidna do not have a permanent
pouch; instead, their abdomen muscles form a temporary pouch for their
offspring to occupy while they are developing. Wombats spend a lot of time
digging burrows into the ground, so they have a backwards facing pouch to
keep their young from getting dirt dumped on them while digging!
What it would feel like to be safe and warm inside a pouch? If you’ve
ever snuggled up in a blanket fort, you can imagine what it might feel like!
(*Assume a sitting position with arms folded around knees, and invite the
children to do the same.*)
Together, let’s try and imagine that we’re inside the pouch of mother
wombat, or mother kangaroo. It’s so cozy and warm, and we’re safe from any
predators that might come along. And if we get hungry, food is really close by
because our parent is right there to take care of us!
God had a good reason for creating animals with pouches. These
pouches keep newborn animals safe and give them easy access to nutrition
while they are growing. It’s a creative way to keep babies close to their
parents and make sure they have everything they need to be healthy and
cared for. Only God could dream of that! © www.worshipdesignstudio.com
We can see God’s dreams come to life all around us in the form of
plants and animals that live on the earth with us. And humans are God’s
favorite creation!
Long before you were born, God dreamed that one day YOU would be
here. All the amazing things about your life were put in place so that you
could have a safe place to grow and be loved. God gave you a good
imagination and a creative mind to dream of all the awesome things you
will do with your life.

If you ever feel scared or lonely or lost, remember that God’s
love surrounds you like a special pouch, and God is always
watching over you.
Jeremiah 29:11 says, “I know the plans I have for you,” declares the
Lord,”plans to prosper you and not harm you, plans to give you hope and a
future.”

Remember what we say every week?
Our God is incredible and He LOVES, LOVES,
LOVES YOU and ME!
PRAYER: (Close with prayer and reminder of God’s work in our lives.)

Dear God,
Thank You for loving us. You take away our fears when we give them to You.
Thank you for making us all brothers and sisters through Your love. Help us to
share Your love so others will want to come into the Kingdom of God, too. In
Jesus’ name, Amen.
Great VIDEO for DREAM
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.

#1 video – Watch “The Dot” before doing the activities
https://www.amazon.com/Dot-ThoraBirch/dp/B07DHVPZDQ/ref=sr_1_4?s=instantvideo&ie=UTF8&qid=1543074954&sr=1-4&keywords=peter+reynolds
#2 video – “What are Marsupials?”: https://youtu.be/qQ_xT1Hzkts
#3 video – “Croc Files” talk about Marsupials: https://youtu.be/qoJlBfVrFw4

MUSIC CHOICES for DREAM

(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.

Song #1: God will take care of you: https://youtu.be/e02BcHPaVrk
Song #2 Mom and 2 little guys sing: https://youtu.be/TpfR-mQrlYo
Song #3 What a mighty God we Serve: https://youtu.be/IijsESdEnZg
Song #4 Video of singing song: https://youtu.be/1_d_eLGamLY
**Learn the books of the Bible at: https://youtu.be/ixMvFdeo-F0
“Dream” Creativity: Activities for DREAM
Parent prep Ideas:
Finger Print Art (The Dot) Supplies: white art paper, non-toxic water based stamps
pads, wet wipes, markers or pencils
Optional: Finger print art book For inspiration - you might want to show some pictures
from this book, or buy a few books for the kids to share.
Prepare: You will need enough small stamp pads for each child to have one, but it would be
great to give each child a few of colors. The link above is a pack of 20 small stamp pads in
various colors. Split them up as needed. Each clip board should be prepared with a few
sheets of white art paper, 1-3 small ink pads, a few individually packed wet wipes, and a
few markers or colored pencils. Place the art paper on the clipboard and with the activity
sheet (below) on top. Everything else can be inside the storage clipboard, in a zip lock, or in
another storage container.
Adaptation: If you have a lot of younger kids or you are concerned about using ink pads in
your space, consider pre-stamping, USING WATER BASED MARKERS, or drawing dots on
the art paper and allow the children to draw on these dots.

Make-Belief Activity Page Week 1
Creativity: Finger Print Art Time to create! What do you see in your finger
prints? Imagine what they might be. Are they animals? Trees? Flowers? You
can create whatever you image! Make several finger prints on the page. Use
pencils or markers to transform your fingerprint dots into animals, flowers,
trees and more! Here’s what we made, but you can make anything!

I wonder how God dreamed up such a creature as a kangaroo.
Look at those powerful legs. They are so strong for jumping.
Look at the tail. It keeps the kangaroo from tipping over. That
was a good idea, God. Look at that pouch with a baby tucked
into it. God, how did you ever dream of an animal who could
carry its baby like that?

